## DISSEMINATION + PUBLICATIONS + CONFERENCES

**Open access review**
Directory of Open Access Journals – [doaj.org](http://doaj.org)
Open Access Scholarly Publishers Association – [oaspa.org/membership/members](http://oaspa.org/membership/members)
Journals listed in the DOAJ or publishers who are a member of OASPA follow responsible publishing practices (avoidance of “predatory publishers”)

**Database**
Pivot - Office of Research & Engagement
[http://research.utk.edu/funding/pivot/](http://research.utk.edu/funding/pivot/)
Comprehensive database of funding opportunities (interactive – insights, most popular, editor’s picks, humanities and social sciences funding news), UTK Profiles + collaborative workflow mapping, and Paper submission opportunities

**iThenticate**
University approved plagiarism detection software – tool to avoid issues before they become problems
[https://research.utk.edu/ithenticate/](https://research.utk.edu/ithenticate/)

**Scholarship networking**
academia – [www.academia.edu](http://www.academia.edu)
Opportunity to share scholarship, increase citation capacity

**C = Conference**
**P = Paper, publication**
**(S) = Directed towards students (faculty/staff contribute as mentor/advisor)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Submission deadline</th>
<th>Host, sponsorship, event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P/C</strong> Oct. 8, 2018</td>
<td>ARCC Conference, call for abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P/C</strong> Oct. 1, 2018</td>
<td>Pratt Interior Provocations Symposium, call for abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15, 2018</td>
<td>Appropriate(d) Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(extended deadline)</td>
<td>Conference: February 2, 2019, Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, New York <a href="https://commons.pratt.edu/interiorprovocations">https://commons.pratt.edu/interiorprovocations</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P/C</strong> Oct. 17, 2018</td>
<td>International Conference on Sustainable Energy and Environmental Sciences (SEES), paper sub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(extended deadline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P/C</strong> Oct. 19, 2018</td>
<td>Cities’ Identity Through Architecture and Art, call for abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P/C</strong> Oct. 26, 2018</td>
<td>S.ARCH International Conference on Architecture &amp; Built Environment, call for abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Journal of Contemporary Architecture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conference: March 5-7, Havana, Cuba
Conference topics: State of Affairs and Future Visions, Interactive Structures
Conceptual and Methodical Concepts, Built Environment
Holistic Environmental Perceptions, Energy Saving
Investments and Constructions, Urban Ecology and Climate

http://s-arch.net/html/conference.html

Oct. 30, 2018
AIA Conference, proposals for preconference workshops
Conference: June 21-23, 2019, New York City

Nov. 1, 2018
National Conference on the Beginning Design Student, call for abstracts
Conference: March 14-16, 2019, University of Colorado, Denver
Theme: Constructing Context: Situating Beginning Design

Nov. 12, 2018
EDRA 50: Sustainable Urban Environments, call for proposals
The Environmental Design Research Association
Conference: May 22-26, 2019, Brooklyn, New York
https://www.edra.org/page/edra50

Dec. 1, 2018
The Design Principles & Practices, 13th International Conference, regular proposal deadline
Conference: March 1-3, 2019, Saint Petersburg, Russia
Themes: Design Education, Visual Design
Design in Society, Design Management and Professional Practice
Designed Objects, Architectonic, Spatial, and Environmental Design
opportunity to submit full paper for publication

Dec. 1, 2018
(round one)
Architecture Media Politics Society (AMPS), call for abstracts
Understanding Skills in a Complex World
Conference: June 17-19, 2019, Stevens Institute of Technology, New York/New Jersey
Papers (3000 word length) to be submitted for additional peer review and publication in PARADE (Publication & Research in Art, Architecture, Design and Environments); potential for inclusion in book series/journals collaborating with PARADE/AMPS
http://architecturemps.com/newyork/

Dec. 4, 2018
National Conference on Undergraduate Research
Conference: April 11-13, 2019, Kennesaw State University
Presentations of research and creative works; submissions include oral presentations, posters, visual arts, and performing arts
https://www.cur.org/conferences_and_events/student_events/ncur_2019/

Jan. 4, 2019
International Conference on Architecture and Civil Engineering (ACEU), call for papers
Conference: May 27-28, 2019, Singapore
Themes: Infrastructure Design for Regions in Rapid Development
Infrastructure Design for New Vertical Cities
Infrastructure for new Cities and Landscapes

Design for Urban Infrastructure: Parks, Buildings, Streets and Systems

http://www.ace-conference.org/

P  Jan. 15, 2019 (5:00 p.m.)  TAD 3:2: Open
http://tadjournal.org/front-page/call-for-papers/

P  Jan. 15, 2019  The Plan Journal, call for manuscripts
(assuming 2018 date)
Open issue
http://www.theplanjournal.com/

P/C  Jan. 15, 2019  International Society for the Philosophy of Architecture, call for abstracts
(assuming 2018 date)
Theme: Building as Service: People, Politics and Governance
http://isparchitecture.com/4th-international-conference/

P/C  Jan. 15, 2019  International Conference on Advanced Building Skins, call for session proposals
(assuming 2018 date)
Conference: October 1-2, 2018, Bern Switzerland
Theme Categories: http://abs.green/home/

P/C  Jan. 16, 2019  Society of Architectural Historians 72nd Annual International Conference
(assuming 2018 date)
Conference: April 24-28, 2019, Providence, Rhode Island
http://sah.org/2019

P/C  Jan. 21, 2019  Architecture Culture and Spirituality, call for proposals
Theme: Continuity in/of Architecture, Culture, and Spirituality
Categories: paper, practice/research project, and workshop
Symposium: May 16-19, 2019, Taliesin West, Scottsdale, Arizona
http://www.acsforum.org/symposium2019/

P/C  Jan 31, 2019  Passive Low Energy Architecture (PLEA), extended abstract submission
(assuming 2018 date)
Conference: December 10-12, 2018, Hong Kong
Themes: Science and Technology  People and Community
Design and Practice  Education and Training
http://www.plea2018.org/

P  Feb. 1, 2019 (5:00 p.m.)  JAE 73:2 WORK, call for manuscripts
http://www.jaeonline.org/pages/work#/page1/

C  Feb 1, 2019  The Design Principles & Practices, 13th International Conference, late proposal deadline
Conference: March 1-3, 2019, Saint Petersburg, Russia
Themes: Design Education  Visual Design
Design in Society  Design Management and Professional Practice
Designed Objects  Architectonic, Spatial, and Environmental Design
opportunity to submit full paper for publication

P/C  Feb. 1, 2019  International Conference on Urban Studies: “Realities, Alternatives and Possibilities”
Theme: to explore the singular nature of the symbols that represent the world’s cosmopolitan metropoles. It will also focus on the fascination exerted by these large urban areas and their complex character as unrivalled sites of self-confidence and assertiveness, progress and sophistication.
Conference: May 11, 2019, London, UK
http://urbanstudies.lcir.co.uk

P/C Feb. 9, 2019 (assuming 2018 date) 5th World Congress on New Technologies, call for papers
Conference: August 19-21, 2018, Madrid, Spain
Co-located conferences:
  International Conference on Nanotechnology: Fundamentals and Applications
  International Conference on Environmental Pollution and Remediation
  International Conference on Biotechnology and Bioengineering
  International Conference on Energy Research and Technology
http://newtechcongress.com/

C Feb. 14, 2019 (assuming 2018 date) ACSA Annual Meeting, call for session topics
Theme: BLACK BOX: Articulating Architecture’s Core in the Post-Digital Era
Conference: March 28-30, 2019, Pittsburgh, PA
http://www.acsa-arch.org/programs-events/conferences/annual-meeting/107th-annual-meeting/call-for-session-topics

P/C Feb. 15, 2019 (assuming 2018 date) 9th Biennial Conference of the Urban History Association, call for sessions and papers
Conference: October 18021, Columbia, SC
“Cities at the Crossroads” – theme reflects the growing interdisciplinarity of the field of urban history, the role of cities as meeting places, and the contemporary challenges of urban political isolation and tension over issues such as climate change, immigration, segregation, and inequity.
http://www.urbanhistory.org/Columbia2018

P/C Feb. 15, 2019 (assuming 2018 date) International Conference on Advanced Building Skins, call for abstracts/paper proposals
Conference: October 1-2, 2018, Bern Switzerland
Theme Categories: http://abs.green/home/

P/C Feb. 25, 2019 (assuming 2018 date) London Center for Interdisciplinary Research
Theme: The Place of Memory and Memory of Place
Conference: 16 June, 2018, London, UK
http://memory.irf-network.org/

C Feb. 28, 2019 (assuming 2018 date) ACSA Fall Conference: Request for Proposals
Opportunity to host the 2019 (or plan for 2010) ACSA Fall Conference

P/C Feb. 28, 2019 (assuming 2018 date) ACSA/COAM International Conference: New Instrumentalities, call for projects
Conference: June 14-16, 2018, Madrid, Spain
http://www.acsa-arch.org/programs-events/conferences/international-conference/2018-international
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Feb. 28, 2019| **The IAFOR International Conference on the City**, call for abstracts (early bird date)     | The International Academy Forum (international, intercultural, interdisciplinary)  
**Theme:** “Cities of the World. World Cities: Fearful Futures: Cities in the Twenty-First Century”  
**Conference:** July 13-15, 2018 in Barcelona, Spain  
| Feb. 28, 2019| **Sacred Journeys 5th Global Conference**, call for abstracts/proposals (assuming 2018 date)| Conference: July 5-6, 2018, Berlin, Germany  
| Mar. 1, 2019 | **Journal of Interior Design (JIS)**, full visual essays, research papers, and case studies (assuming 2018 date) | Special journal: an Exploration Journey of Spirituality in Design and Architecture  
[https://www.idec.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageID=4553](https://www.idec.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageID=4553) |
[http://journals.openedition.org/ambiances/1061](http://journals.openedition.org/ambiances/1061) |
| Mar. 1, 2019 | **The Future of Education: Rediscovering Free Inquiry** (assuming 2018 date)                | Interdisciplinary symposium on higher education, free inquiry, pedagogy, teaching, learning, research, character formation, ethics, cultural renewal, democracy, human rights, individual liberty, censorship, civil society.  
| Mar. 2, 2019 | **Spiral Film and Philosophy Conference**, call for abstracts (assuming 2018 date)         | Theme: “Thinking Space”  
**Conference:** May 11-12, Toronto, Ontario  
[https://spiralfilmphilosophy.wordpress.com/](https://spiralfilmphilosophy.wordpress.com/) |
| Mar. 12, 2019| **[TRANS-] Journal**, call for abstracts (assuming 2018 date)                              | Open to architecture and related fields for research and creative work that addresses the concept of media.  
[https://www.transjournal.org/](https://www.transjournal.org/) |
<p>| Mar. 16, 2019| <strong>Engagement Scholarship Consortium</strong>, call for proposals (assuming 2018 date)             | Conference: September 30-October 3, Minneapolis, Minnesota |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 16, 2019</td>
<td>International City Planning and Urban Design Conference on Cities and City Plans: the Past and the Future, call for abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 22, 2019</td>
<td>ACSA/COAM International Conference: New Instrumentalities, call for abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 28, 2019</td>
<td>A World of Architectural History, call for papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 30, 2019</td>
<td>Storytelling Conference, call for abstracts/proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1, 2019</td>
<td>AMPS: Architecture_Media_Politics_Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2, 2019</td>
<td>Urban Futures 3 Conference, What About Landscape?, call for abstracts/proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10, 2019</td>
<td>The Design Principles &amp; Practices, 13th International Conference, advanced proposal deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Themes:

opportunity to submit full paper for publication

P/C Apr. 20, 2019
(assuming 2018 date)
International Conference on Urban Planning and Property Development, call for papers
Conference: October 22-23, Singapore
http://urban-ppd.org/index.html

P/C Apr. 30, 2019
(assuming 2018 date)
The IAFOR International Conference on the City, call for abstracts
The International Academy Forum (international, intercultural, interdisciplinary)
Theme: “Cities of the World. World Cities: Fearful Futures: Cities in the Twenty-First Century”
Conference July 13-15 in Barcelona, Spain
https://city.iafor.org/

C Apr. 30, 2019
(assuming 2018 date)
Architecture Exchange East, call for proposals
AIA + ASLA mid-Atlantic annual educational event
Conference: November 7-9, Richmond, VA
http://archex.net/

P/C May 2, 2019
(extended deadline)
(assuming 2018 date)
ACSA Fall Conference: PLAY with the Rules, call for abstracts
Conference: October 11-13, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Themes:

P/C May 2, 2019
(deadline extended)
(assuming 2018 date)
ACSA Fall Conference: PLAY with the Rules, call for design proposals
Conference: October 11-13, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Call for SMALL Design Proposals: The Portmanteau
Call for LARGE Design Proposals: The Pavilion
http://www.acsa-arch.org/programs-events/conferences/fall-conference/2018-fall-conference/call-for-design-proposals

P May 15, 2019
(assuming 2018 date)
Journal of Interior Design (JIS), call for papers
Special journal: an Exploration Journey of Spirituality in Design and Architecture
https://www.idec.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageID=4553

P/C May 25, 2019
(assuming 2018 date)
International Conference on Landscape Architecture, manuscript deadline
Conference: Sept. 27-29, 2017, Dubrovnik, Croatia
https://waset.org/conference/2018/07/paris/ICLADM/dates

P/C May 31, 2019
(assuming 2018 date)
The Uncanny in Language, Literature and Culture
Conference: August 18, 2018, London
Organized by London Center for Interdisciplinary Research
http://uncanny.irf-network.org/

P June 1, 2019
(assuming 2018 date)
Dialectic VII: Architecture and Citizenship – Decolonizing Architectural Pedagogy,
abstracts and short CV due
Dialectic, a refereed journal of the School of Architecture, CA+P, University of Utah
Full paper of accepted abstract to be submitted by August 15 to undergo an external peer-review process
Green Urbanism, call for abstracts
Conference: November 28-30, 2018, Rome, Italy

AMPS: Architecture_Media_Politics_Society
Theme: Alternatives to the Present: A conference on Architecture, Urbanism, Sociology, Development & Planning
Conference: November 1-2, 2018, Cleveland, OH
http://architecturemps.com/cleveland/

Society of Architectural Historians International Conference, call for abstracts/papers
Theme: “Yours, Mine, Ours: Multi-Use Spaces in the Middle Ages”
Conference: April 24-28, 2019, Providence, Rhode Island
http://www.sah.org/2019

Play, Masks and Make-believe: Exploring Boundaries of Fictional Contexts
Conference: September 22, 2018, London
Organized by London Center for Interdisciplinary Research
http://masks.leic.ac.uk/

The Plan Journal (TPA) (ACSA Partner), call for submissions
Manuscripts given preference, also considering extended abstracts as first time submission
Theme: The Shared Project
(how modes of operation, design strategies, and public engagement are being redefined by new technologies for the architectural project of “the sharing society)
http://theplanjournal.com/content/call-submissions-vol-3-2018-no-2-fall

International Theory and History of Architecture Conference, call for abstracts
Coordinated by DAKAM (Eastern Mediterranean Academic Research Center) and organized by BILSAS
(Science, Art, Sport Productions)
Conference: September 28-29, 2018, Istanbul, Turkey
https://www.dakamconferences.org/archtheo

International Conference on Theory and History of Architecture, call for abstracts
Conference: September 28-29, 2018, Istanbul, Turkey
Track 1: Architecture and Criticism
Track 2: Architecture and Critical Approaches
Track 3: Everyday Life and Space
https://www.dakamconferences.org/archtheo

Inside the City – Interior Educators’ Conference
Conference: November 22-23, The Cass, London Metropolitan University
Papers and projects that interrogate the design, production, and occupation of the city’s interiors in current, historical, or future contexts
http://www.londonmet.ac.uk/projects/listing/inside-the-city---ie-conference-2018/?utm_source=Inside+the+City+-+Interior+Educators+Conference+2018&utm_campaign=7bf8839e8c-
P  Jun. 30, 2019 (5:00 p.m.) The Journal of Technology | Architecture + Design (TAD), call for manuscripts
(assuming 2018 date) Theme: URBANIZING
http://tadjournal.org/front-page/call-for-papers/

(assuming 2018 date) Theme: Regional Studies: Smart Specialization and Learning Regions as a Competitive Strategy
for Less Developed Regions
http://explore.tandfonline.com/cfp/pgas/cres-cfp-smart-specialization-and-learning-regions

P  June 30, 2019 Almatourism, Journal of Tourism, Culture and Territorial Development, call for abstracts
(assuming 2018 date) Special Issue: Fashion between Heritage and Tourism
https://almatourism.unibo.it/announcement/view/291

P/C  July 6, 2019 International Interdisciplinary Conference on Refugees and Forced Immigration, call for abstracts
(assuming 2018 date) Coordinated by DAKAM (Eastern Mediterranean Academic Research Center) and organized by BILSAS (Science, Art, Sport Productions)
Conference: October 12-13, 2018, Istanbul, Turkey
https://www.dakamconferences.org/refugeesandforcedimmigration

P  Aug. 1, 2019 (5:00 p.m.) Journal of Architectural Education
JAE 74:1 H2O Scholarship of design, design as scholarship, and micronarratives
http://www.jaeonline.org/pages/h2o#/page1/

C(P)  July 12, 2019 Spaces & Flows: Ninth International Conference on Urban and ExtraUrban Studies, submission deadline
(assuming 2018 date) Conference: October 25-26, 2017, Marsilius Kolleg, Heidelberg, University, Germany
Theme 1: Urban and Extraurban Spaces
Theme 2: Human Environments and Ecosystemic Effects
Theme 3: Material and Immaterial Flows
2018 Special Focus: Mobilities in the Global North and South – Critical Urban and Global Visions
rolling deadline
on publication April 15, July 15, and October 15

P  July 25, 2019 Almatourism, Journal of Tourism, Culture and Territorial Development, call for abstracts
(assuming 2018 date) Special Issue: The Via Francifena for Everyone towards Sustainable and Responsible Development. The Accessibility of Tourism
https://almatourism.unibo.it/announcement/view/292

P/C  July 27, 2018 International Built Environment Research Conference, call for abstracts
(assuming 2017 date) Faculty of Architecture Research Unity (FARU)
Conference: Dec. 8-10, 2017, Blue Waters near Colombo, Sri Lanka
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 30, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mirabai Bush Contemplative Scholars</strong>, registration fee and stipend to attend <strong>Imagining Humane Institutions: Connection, Social Action and Scholarship Rooted in Contemplative Practice</strong> Conference: October 5-7, 2018, Amherst, Massachusetts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1, 2019</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Journal of Architectural Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JAE</strong> 73:1 <strong>ATMOSPHERES</strong> Scholarship of design, design as scholarship, and micronarratives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1, 2019</td>
<td>11:59 p.m. PDT</td>
<td><strong>AIA Conference, proposals for educational sessions and workshops</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference: June 21-23, 2019, New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 10, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Design Principles &amp; Practices, 13th International Conference, early proposal deadline</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference: March 1-3, 2019, Saint Petersburg, Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Themes: <strong>Design Education</strong> <strong>Visual Design</strong> <strong>Design in Society</strong> <strong>Design Management and Professional Practice</strong> <strong>Designed Objects</strong> <strong>Architectonic, Spatial, and Environmental Design</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 10, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>International Conference on History and Culture, manuscript deadline</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference: December 5-7, Dong A University, Da Nang, Vietnam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 20, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Narratives of Displacement International Conference</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Navigating Borders: Immigration, Refugeeism and Citizenship”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference: October 13-14, 2018, London, UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 24, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>International Conference on Urban Planning and Property Development, call for papers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference: October 22-23, Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://urban-ppd.org/index.html">http://urban-ppd.org/index.html</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 31, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>International Contemporary Urban Issues Conference on Informality, call for abstracts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinated by DAKAM (Eastern Mediterranean Academic Research Center) and organized by BILSAS (Science, Art, Sport Productions)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference: December 7-8, 2018, Istanbul, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.dakamconferences.org/cui">https://www.dakamconferences.org/cui</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 31, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>International Conference on Materials Science, Metal &amp; Manufacturing (M3), call for papers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference: February 18-19 in Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Topics:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.m3-conference.org/">http://www.m3-conference.org/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International Symposium on Computational Media Art (ISCMA), call for proposals

**ART MACHINES**
Conference: January 4-5, 2019, School of Creative Media, City University of Hong Kong
Topical/project areas:
https://www.cityu.edu.hk/iscma/

International Conference on Humanities & Arts in a Global World, call for abstracts
Sponsored by the Athens Journal of Humanities & Arts
Conference: Athens, Greece, January 3-6, 2019
https://www.atiner.gr/humanities

The Plan Journal, call for manuscripts
The Shared Project, col. 3, no. 2
How modes of operation, design strategies and public engagement are being redefined by new technologies for the architectural project of “the sharing society.”
http://www.theplanjournal.com/

Paris Design Summit, call for presentations
Conference: Paris, France, February 20-22, 2019
Topics:
https://www.designsummit.paris/

Int[AR, Interventions Adaptive Reuse, call for abstracts
Theme: In Between [Narrative Environments]
http://intar-journal.risd.edu/#callforpapers-1

AIA|ACSA Intersections Symposium, call for abstracts
Symposium dedicated to the Intersection of Education, Research, and Practice
Theme: Bottom-Up Social Change: Materials, Buildings, Community
Symposium: June 6-9, 2019, Las Vegas, Nevada

ACSA Annual Meeting, call for PAPERS
Theme: BLACK BOX: Articulating Architecture’s Core in the Post-Digital Era
Session Topics:
Conference: March 28-30, 2019, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Co-chairs Jeremy Ficca, Amy Culper, and Grace La
http://www.acsa-arch.org/programs-events/conferences/annual-meeting/107th-annual-meeting/call-for-papers

ACSA Annual Meeting, call for PROJECTS
Theme: BLACK BOX
Session topics:
Conference: March 28-30, 2019, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
http://www.acsa-arch.org/programs-events/conferences/annual-meeting/107th-annual-meeting/call-for-projects

World Congress on Civil, Structural, and Environmental Engineering
call for abstracts, papers, and manuscripts
Conference, April 7-9, 2019, Rome, Italy